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A SOLIER'S DEATH. Gates' defeat by way of example,. but he soI,

The foliowing lines were found under the pillow should have exterminated thie ruffians as Car

of a soldier -who was iying dead ln an hospitai tbey feu l io lis hands. Letters and papers cav

flenr Port Royal: found anoiigst thu ba.gage of the dispersed ceii

I lay mie down te sleep, ari-niy shoNwed that people holding lîigh rank FOI

W\ith littie thought of care ini South Carolina were net ashamed te vie- afl
Whiether my waking findilt b~prl n c h ato pe;o

Me here, or there. lt hl-prl n c h ato pe;O

A bowing, burdened liend, the British Geieral with a lenity highly re- wl

That oZiy see ks te rest, prehensible merely deported those rascals te ing

Unquestlonlng, upon iEast Florida and allowed them their parole sto

A ioving- breast. at St. Augustine, when lie ouglit te have ciF

MLy gooci ri-lit handc forge'ts hung every nman of them. The temptation

Ti onmrhte curyncng now offerecl by the apparently defenceless state pig

T n o marhowe of' North Carolina led Lord Cornwallis inte cal

1 ar n ot eager, boid, 1 ai an errer most prejudicial te, Britisb interests eV,

Nor strong-aii that i at and one that told fearfully on the success of th,

The summons home lias corne the campaign. ai

At la, at Hat.Iaving received the necessary supplies on v

My hal day's work is doiie, the 8th of September, the British army PI

And tis is ail my part; mrbdfenCne eCîrottw e
1 give a patient God ahe ri.Cme oCrlttwno-s

My patient heart.- wus the North West part of North Carolina tu

And grasping hie banner still, ttiýugh -the 1hosrt 0 oMitemnent of Waxhaws, e2

Though. ail the bltie:be dim; while MjrFerguson wth the corps of loyal d

Thèse stripes no iess thani stars, nîilitia le commanded was detached censid- n
Lead atter Him.

________________erably in advance, and Colonel Tarleton withO

~HE n E~ Lthîe cavalry andI infan try of the legion moved d'
THE hE VOLT p the western bank of the Wateree. On the ai

0F THE rigit of thi. line of niardli a friendly settle-

Britsh A ericli Clonis, nentof Iliglhlanders existed on Cross Creek, tÀ

on the loft another in Tryon County, if there- el

1 764-84. fore the British troops could enforce obedi- t]
ence amongst the rebels through wbose0

countr-y their march wa.s directed, a commu0

CHÂPTER XXXVII. nication could be opened witb tbose settle- p

The utter dispersion of the United States monts and by their co-opgration a speedyb

ariny laid North Carolina open te thc opera- reduction of thc whole Province eflected.

tiens of the British Genaral, but the difflculty No certain objective peint seems te bayec

Of obtaining supplies neùtralised te a censid been aimed at during this campaign; a pro-r

érable exteut all advantages likcly te accrue jeet for overrunning Northi Carolina was all

frein the ÉSsecution of active operation%. that could bave been contemplated frein the

P-Inissaries were despatehed iiîo Nort~h Car ýfirst, and thc force employed was wofully in-

Olina te advise the royaIiità toýtake up as-ms adequate te sudh an extensive design; itsi

and promising the »uWsrt of the Brittàb' success being made te d pend on a wbole

iny. series of contingencies boyend any human

The treaclîery of thc South Caroliniaiis, as power- te controuL The marcl of the main

0'Vinccd during the present campaigui, ren- army ,vas performed %without any material oc-

fileretI it necessary that severê. méasures currence except tbe necessity of establishing

Sbeuld be adopted; especially ag*i1nst thosè é a depo t and hospital at Blair' s Milîs on the

8coundres who, as militia sold-is», turned Catawba, for tbe protection of wbicb the

their weapens against their ,IawfvÀrilitary 'ilst Regiment under the commaud of Major

SUPOriors. Cornw&lls hwined a 5mw after 1 4cArthur was lofite garrisen; this post also

fOlaeJ..c

ving to cover the communications with
imden. Lieut. Colonel Tarleton with the
xalry and light infantry of -the legion reý
Âed. orders te cross the CàtWba gt Blair'.
rd, and Charlotte wvas taken possession of

-er a slight resistance; but the gallantry

some twenty mounted Americans kept the

hole army at bay for a few miuutes by tak-

ig Up a position in the Court House whieh.
od( at the intersection of two of the prin-

ipal streets.
The vicieus systemn of commissariat then

revailing in the British army oceasioned in-
alculable mischief-cattie, corn, or what-
ver was needed for the troops was seized,
le ewners paid in receipts at Charleston,
Id the prices flxed by ne means at the real
,ue of the provisions and necessarios sup-
)lied; in fact it was littie better than whole-
ale confiscation, and a capital mathod of
irning every inhabitant mnto a guerilla; as

Dxperience amply proved. Videttes were shpt
eown, foraging parties fired upen, and every
neans taken te annoy the British arn-y. An-
ther incentive was the fact of the wholesale
lesertion of slaves who followed the treeps
and wero thus lest te the ph-inters.

It was Lord Cornwallis's intention te es-
tablish a pest at Charlette, it being nearly
equi-distant frein Cainden andi Salisbury, but
this was frustrated by the defeat and death
of Major Ferguson and the total dispersion
of his force-a loss sufficiently great te cern-

pel Lord Cornwallis te fait back te Wynns-
bore in South Carolina.

An attack on the British pot of Augustine,
on the Savanna, bad been made by a partizan

named Clark during the adyance of the Brit-
ish on Charlotte, and after a good deal of
bard flghting bad been repulsed with the

loss, te the Guerrillas of ove: 150 men. Fear-
ing bis retreat mighit be cut off Clark crossed
the Saluda, and retreated towards the headi
waters of the Congaree. Ferguson had ad-

vanced te Çilbertown at the foot of the Blue

SRidge when advices were sent birn of Clark's
return, and orders te eut lim off if possible;
but bis, own possition lad become eritical

enough te inake doubtful. wbether the most
rapid retreat could save him-he, had ad-

vanced ise far frein bis supports that Clark's
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